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FRIDAY, AUG CpT ts, 1814.

P. S. General 4 Urown received hw wound of heJdepstrtments of Mount fonnerre ,
of the Lower- - Rhine to toin the fort. Ar '

part
and,RALrUUH(N.C.Or, yj --Foreign.at the same instant during a late part sf the ut

still eontmqedur keen his horse until
-- TKISTJED, "WK?KLY, BTALEX. IXCAS. Landau- - and it circle to the rest of the kinu-- rexhausted by lossy of blood This probably has

. gfnitqf tuhtrrtpiion : ITuee duba: pfcr year, one to be

raid in advance. Wo paper lo be conjuri-e- d longtr than three
U tie" name , f the Moa mu aHdJndimsUlt ' W enioi kation;,' departing from r- - ,

V Trinity. V
. vbfMrK' Oberatla gbiIk-A.??-rendered his wpunds more painful than tnej

would 6therwis have heeiir.-- ' W A

We understand from private letters tliat Gen. .. "i. J 3j i:' v - tier; betrrerti the itehartrtienl tliP Mnaiu
Brown's wounds" are, the the hi 'his shoulder, Emperor, of ostria, king

;
of Hucgary auu Bu. rr"' oe

'the other part, bein P.art,nW efAiw Jalt follow ihii. ;the other, in the upper part of tho thish. Oen.

. Ibetfof shall have btei sijien. ,

ffscrlismenti, mat exceiJiSg 14 line, are jmertrV.- thrice for

. ene dollar, and for tweuty-fiv-- .: cents each ub l'ient mser.

tioli; and in like propar'tkin wfiere there is a griper number

ie)"ttia;i. '.
: "

neims ana nis aiuesi. on
Scot thus also two woundu in th shoulder aihl animated with an equal desire of putting an end j ,ne

j "leaves ineantonfWewsn
I ear. On the other tide,Lt. Gen. Drummond, to the bng
is wounded it is said dangerotisly, and Gen. miseries. 0

Ajn ericaii la tellige rice. ed upon aUtall la the arnj. ' JYat. Int. .

ers : and carrying in its stipulations a guaranty touch the anient ttreuit of the fortress of I.ti-- 5We understand the President of the XTnitedthefames of letters J'rbni Maj. Gen. ( Brown, to
. Secretary of irar, dated

f
Slates has conferred brevet rank on the follow-
ing chliant goldiers'fer their distinguishedyrae- -

ui its uuittiiun j aiiu 111s majesty trie pmperor 01
Austria, king of Hungary and Bohemia, an his
allies, ,bo loiigttr wishing t demand of Prance
now that heinsc restored to the nutrnal mnvom.fit in tne present campaign in upper anaua.

Brig-adie'-
r Oen. V: Seott, Major ' Gperal.ment 0f her aaeieht kings, she thus fars to

Major H. LeavpkVorth, 9thlni'antry, Lieu Eurooeajpleee of stability and securitvi the
tenant Colonel." 4: - - - ' same coTidititfji3 and warranties whicbvlhey had

, - ueaa-yuarter- s, uueensiown,: ;v.x.. ". 22d, 1314. --

IbiAtt Sib On llie 20th the army moved,
inSencampd io jluS ear of FurtDeorge. Gen-tr- al

Scott, with the ?a'a, hw4att fliiri4uJiig.
oie the naia birfy came, up ) 4Juf aav.'ke ene

ioy lepr cloe fbjjieirate'uo thing import
Uut bMurreu ""lforcewalefl in4Pttr eiCpj

the Heights were abandoned to theJenemj, aid
te did uope that the movement' woW have- - ia-iue- cd

him to them, r- of eJo9 io.uBr--

Major T. S. "Jests VP, 3th Infantry, Lieu
tenant. Colonel. .

"
,

'

' 5laor J. McNeai, lli Infantry, LieLten- -

ant Colonel. '

dau,' Frcni this jQrcuit wbi cK --remainl-aS it
was in 17J(, thej'W frontier shall follow th
arm of the riVr f fieich which io qnitting ihis ,?

circuit, near (iwhich remains f-- r

ranecdpsj)E, the vj
..IBeiheim. (also, remaining :

Freneh) to ift;ittintfwhUi
henceforth t?' ortnthe limit beiweii France
and Germany.; ' ;'V--'',ir-;.;;.- :;;-';

As to the Rhine,the TilregishaUeonstitiitri
,

the limit in siich a manner however ihif (hev
changes which the course of that' may hereafter St

sustain shall haVe in future M - effect nporf tlm V
property of the islandsf contained tfi Sty 'TK 'y
state of possession of theso,'1 isles shalTbe fe-es- -. -v

tablished asit eiisted "at the epoch 6f the signal
tare of the treaty of Luneville. ; 4

f h In the department of Bouhs, the frontiel1" "
shall be rectified in suchmatmef that it shall '
commence bevond the Raneonniere near to Iwif -

wan regrei (lemauaeu ui ner last government,
their saiid-inajesti-

e's have named PletiipoleHtia.
riea to discuss, eoneludc and sign a treaty of
peace and amity, as follows

Iis Majesty the king ol'Pranee and Navarre,'
M. Charles JVlaunCe. Talleyrand Perigord,
prince of Beneventum grand eacle of the Le

Captain T. Crooker, 9th Infantry, Major.
n t - v Trtturco . Ai tJIlorv. Mafof,

rto us,-s- asto Uringon ail eijgaselmejt out vf , na;rn tj H.ihK:" l lnfantW.5 M.
lis works. In this we were dlsapuointeft.,. The V r --- ---

army returned nd fauhdQd.i-o- f inili J
ft .1 aamlllu anil Kahi ft it il. H Jk tVIl TC .1

gion of honor, grand cross of the order of Leo-
pold of Austria, knight of "the order, of St. An-

drew of Russia, of the order of the Black Ea-- ;
gle, and of the Red Eagle of Prussia, &e. his

iWptOTrffUfsniftwu ,uuu.9 ,c,s.,; fipnprfti nown..
Maior.

Oen.
- Porter pursued them wUft t.r fonmana. Major

r ieuteBant W. J; Worth, 23d Infan
tnaa few regular and WttVu fortunate as to

Iry-dH- General Scott, Captain.tpmeopwiandntreseveuo
imatea;..lhey.:wjjlibe.s.entt6arteflwsh. do. Firr, Lieutenant.

oons, do.
minister, and secretary oi state,"tor ioreign at-fai- rsi

And his majesty the emperor of Aus-

tria, king of Hungary and, Bohemia, Messieurs itf;yry respectfully and truly yours , and folloA the summit of the Jara, betw een' :k'the -P- rinee-Clement --Vinceslaus, Lotliaire of--
. jacob brown. foMAra:Mi. v;kfcM.- ",B crneuA-requimi- oi ana me vinar for.

Lieutenant Colonel G. EIitcheiju of Ar.
tillery:. lias received the brevet rank of Colonel
for his-defen-

ie of Oswego, and -
MaiorD.' Applino, 1st." Rifle Regiment.

' JfBi, JoairAaMsTKOjfo, Secretary ofVI at,
of order tenalles to a height of thi Jura situated aboutof the Golden Fleece, grand Across the

of St. Stephen, grand eagle of the Legion of Ho 7.or 8,ooo feet to ,the north west of the-tilla-

ui ajj wncre n snail re-ent- er into-m-e an--
f ' 0 Heid-QuarteR- s, rhjppera, July 25, 19;4. ;

iAitsiiiOn-i- h reecivedalet.
by eiipressfinv Ueheral Gaines, advising

me.'that on the 2othi the heatyrtujis that 1 had

LieutenantilColoiiel for jiis gallant enterpriseinorj Jknightt o(
in capturitig .the whole of the enemy's force at Alexander

tne order, ot ot. Andrew, at,
Ncwski, and of St. Anne of the first eient oourraary or erance

7th. In the department of the LemaniThe frotfi-7r- fclass of Russia, knitrht grand cross of the orSandy Creek. V at. int.
ders of the Black; Eagle, antl Red tagle ofjirdered from the harbor, to enable io to ope

rate against Fbr George and Niagara, were
blockaded in that port! together with the rille

Heroes of Fflparafs.v.-t-Vesterd- ay afternoon, rrufoia, grand crris. oj the order of ht. Josepli
agreeable to prvio

tiers between the French territory the ctiuntry ?

of Vaud andihe different portions of.the.tefrito
ry of the republio of.JGenevafwhi'el:Corn.Mf::
part of Switzerland) remain the Same' aShejMJ
were before the incorporation of Geneva 'Wit '

France, But the canton of Frenirv. that of Sti -

ofllie order of rsaint uus afrangement, the gallant i Wurtzburg, knight
of the late U. States fri-jbe- rt of Bavaria, of th'jfeffiinent'that I had ordered up wini them. , I seamen and marines at of the Golden F.arrle of

rn (a Vta.T pnrl 'tit fli Kplr .Timinr. rPhAt'fsad ordered theseguns and troops in boats, pro? Wurtemburg, and .of maHy-- - others : chauiber- -
Vided the; Uommodpre:SJhould not deentit pru-Be- nt

or prober to convey them in bis fleet, Mt
lainf actual privy eooTisellor minister of statey
of conferences, and of foreign affairs of his im

vo8ed at the "Battery, from whence they de-

parted in procession through spme of the prin-cib- al

streets, with colors flvin?,' accompanied byQouoimg qui mat ne wouia iiaye oen upon iiie perial and royal apostolic majesty.
And thejske for their protections and that the enemy j Com. Decatur's band of music, amidst the hear-Vou- ld

have been driven into port or captured, ftvcrtetiii?? of the citizens, to TammanyTllall,
Count John Philip of Stdion Tha-tn- d

Warthnusen, knight of the gol- -ill. 'm .1 ii n ii r

As general Gaines informed me that the Com- - where, an elegant nmner was proviaeu ior mem den. fleece irrand. cross of the order' of St
Jnodore war confined to his bed with a fever,

V ind fes he did not know when the fleet would

of flie line drawn from the point where the riveT t '
Loire enters neir to Chancy into the GenevesV; '

territory, along'the confines ofrSesehoinl ;

couex and Sesefleuye," Which shaljl remain oni?
of the limits of France,) the canton of RegniefcV
(with the exception of toe portion which lies tb. '

the epst of a line which follows the 'confines of' 1
MurazUussy, Pers and Carneier, which shall
be out of the Freneh limits) au'dVhc' canton 'qiP- -

La Roche (excepting the pUees called '.La,-.;- , '.

Roche & Ai manoy with their distrieta) shall reVK

Stephen, knight of the order St Andrew,
of St. Alexander Newski, and of St. Anne
of the first class, knight grand cross of thelail, or when the euns and forcs'ihat 1 had bijen

by Messrs. Martling and Cozzens, at the ex-pe(i- s'e

of a few private individuals, as a testimo-

ny of respect for having contributed to-- perpe-
tuate the1- - naval glory of their country. Home
of the wounded joined the procession in

.

t expecting would even leave 8ackett's Harior, orders of the black eagle and red eagle of
rrussia, cnamoeruun, acruai privy cuuiiseuur,
minister, of state and of conferences of bis ira- -

main to, France. The frontier shall follow Cha

x nayf inougiu u proper xo cnange my position,
frliha view to other objects.'- - Yoa - know Kow

greatly 1 am disappointed, and therefore I will
Hot dwell upon 'ii hat painful Hiabjeetr Atid yi
. eanbest perceive, how much has been lost by
tiedelny, --and the command of Lake Ontario
tiog with the enemy reliances being placed

t ' - , Ipei ial and royal apostolic majesty. Who, af--
Th body orMr. Birohett, whose melan- - ter iavi,,g exchanged their full powers, found

choly fate we noticed on Friday, was found otf jn --nftii n.ldiie form, have ac-ree- d on the fol- -
Sunday in the Eastern Branch, by some of the;qWpn, .rt icl c

iimus oi inese tiuterent cantons, ana tne lines ;
which Hscperate,lhe portianswKich remain to ?E

France from those which she dees not preVi;
crvc ' "," ..' ,.' . .,'...?'JManue guard, netvr the Magazine,- - about lour Art. 1.7" There shall be, from this day hence

forth peace and unity between his Majesty the
King of France ami Navarre, on the one part,

miles oeiow tne piace,wnere uie SMtgo v;ts iohu
His remains were yesterday interred in this ci
ty. .'Y at. Int

-- 8lhlyln4he deparUnentffont
France acquires tlve sulr-p'referlr-

tre C ChamherVr
ry (excepting the " Cantons"of L'Hopital, of ;
Saint Peter' D'Albigny, Of La Rocette anl
Montmeltan ;) and tie" af &til.C.
neey (excepting that part of the ; eantb'nftofJFe

and his Majesty the Emperor of Austria, king
of Hungary and Bohemia, and his Allies', on
the other part their heirs and successors, their
states, and respective subjects, forever. The
high contracting parties will employ all their merges, itaated ast ofH.the hneiwhich

passes between Onrchase and Marlca .. on tho ; - -- t
side of France) and Marthdd and ; Ahgion erit
ti pppesite" iide, and; which rnns fron a? ;

summitof the mottntaiastollhe frontier of tha I- -

Com., Hardy has ottieially announced to Gen.
Brewer, that he has taken possession of East-po- rt

for and in behalf of the' British Govern-menta- s

apart of the Province of New-Bidas-wic- k.

V

FromK the Buffalo Gazette, printed an hour vr
two before the action of the 23th took piace. .

l)ur Ontario fleet has not arrived in this
quarter of the lake, although confidently ex-

pected forsome ten days past.
On Friday last, three U. S. schooners arrived

at fort Erie, Penu. 'with rising 300 fine regu

careto maintain,, not only between themselves,
hut alsivas far as depends on them, among all
the states of Europe, the. harmony and good
understanding so necessary to their repose.

Art. 2. The kingdom of France preserves the
integrity (jf its limits, sjich as they we re. n't the
epoch of Ihe.ist or January, t ?2. It shall re

canton of Thones j) it is IhiSr line wbichrntyttliT
the limit of the cantons mentidned, shall form.-o- n

this side the froqtfrM; On the side 'blk'ceive, besides, au augmentation of territory, as they weri

fypou sidiSerent state jl' things. The Indians
ill leli rne some time since. It is said that

. (hey will retuttt, but this you will perceive de- -

cads'" upon :circnmstahees.' The reiHlbrce-tent- a

S ordered on from the West have not ar- -'

ed. v-
- ' , y

- , Voiirs, respectfully and truly,
tj JACOB BROWN.

'j ' Ron.' Secretary of Wary .

Wellington.

y BATTLE OF CHIPPEWA.
Copy of a letter from Captain X, Austin, Aid to
T Gen. Vrqicn to theevretary of ff 'ar, dated

, 29Jv July, 1814
I have thehonor of addressing you by desire

afiGenLBxoiin4jwJioJsiiow- - coiiirtied by wounds
received in a severe-an- d desperate engagement
wiih the' enemy ou the alternoon and nigiit oj

v the 23th instant. - v . .

Our array .had fallen back to Chippeway.
r$heiy.Qlleting every regiment I'roni Bur- -

ington 'and prkjLi)d. meeting with no oppi
tioii on Lake Ontario, transported by water to
Fort George, troops from Kingston and even.

' Prescott, which euabled them to bing against
ns a force vastly isupcrjor, under the command
pf LieutvGeu. i)rummond and Alajor Gen. Ri-

al.
(
They were met by us near the falls of Ni- -

Igara, - where a most Bevere conflict ensued.
Tli n.mv flianiiteil tho trround with resolution.

Ti
new

a

imprised in the line of demarkation fixed by , rcn"Mhun,ers remain
.

.e fdllowing article :- -, .t
: ;, c - i

1 1. Tr00 Br? in '

inn ninth
. OnTiltft flidft -- f Rglgiiih: Germany anT.t tup Wl' rBI ",e urot nuuri,, w,lar Joined

the army. j
-.

of l?93,shaRW-eWa'bh'sh- , eom
dcm

mencing aAeorth Setween Dunkjrk arid '

r .!...,... t'L ifaJ;tn....n t,fl;.TAn ' Frffnrprpnniineenl!flfhtnf nftrpfpiprtfv. i

Cannes and Tfiee.itii H'i'efoHo'wine:' rectifi,a-'iJ,8dictio- n or pjossessibn over alllhe countries rt

The enemy have apparently left ,an inconsi-
derable force in forts Gjeorge and Niagara.
Gen. Riall is staled to be at or near the 12 mile
emic, with twelve or fifteen hundred men. It
is reported that .Gen, Drummond with a rein--forceme- nt

will 'Soon join Geh. Riall.-- '

A number of Canadian militia have been ta-

ken at Queenstown, among whom are capts.

t.ons.' --- tst r
the-- , canton i f Dour, Merbesle Chateau, BaiFlnate beyond the irontier above designated, tho' j

imavv Kliwll'r.'inanrfn Frutrfip ; thfr principal however restorefl-- . L

line of deniarkation shall pass wJier it touches t the condition in w))ich lt was before the first
Warren and uralit. the canton ot JJour, J)Ctwen the canton, and ,i unuuary, i. .

' -kOt l ' alliedSince the American army armed at QueenJthose of JBoussii" and-m- tf rege, as wfelLai far-- eourte assure o' France the. pd
therston, there were' several teams in the U. S. em

ployment, attacked by armed inhabitants ot a and
theet were driven from every position they at- - place called St. David's about four miles from
cantons
Gedinue sliall belong to" Fra

ia? Beiiuraiitg and ' formeny to Germany, comprised within t he 5

nee, the demarka- - 'front iert abrie marked ' but which have heeti
department, jshaU Incorporated into France'before ornince the

the b.eTocW-.Jnnryir93f- . 'U": "' i. ,
' ; 0 -- "tion, .where u- - reaches .una

follow the line which separates

xempted 10 liOlU. e siormeu nis naileries m-- iueeiiston t i iew leaius were vaptureu, nnu
rcctly in front and took possession ol'ail his ar-- 1 some of the drivers and men attached to the

' tillery. Notwithstanding liis .immense superi- - waggons wounded; and several other instances
nrrt) both iu numbers and "position-- , lie was com?i ofjhis kind of. petty skirmisjiing took place in
detely defeated and our troop remained on the (the vicinity of. that place, In order to put a
tattle, ground without, any interruption. As,! stop to these proceedings, a party of General

however, both General Brown and Gen", ftcott Porter's volunteero commanded by Col. Stone,
lad received severe wounds, almost every thief ! marched for, 6t. IJavUrs J a skirmish btgan in

tioned ;eantofls rom hidepartmenU?voE!."neJiieo powers reserve to tnemseivcsj-- e

Jemmapes, ,nd the rest of ' that of Sam:C.i)Eocally the entire jjiberty of fortifyhrg s'ucb
bre aiid ; Meuse. 3dly. In the department' Pnt of thejr'states ai they niiiy judge conyen

.

of the Moselle, the new defnarkation, where itfient for their".8afety;'y';i::rTv;.- - . ; "i
departs from.' the ancient, shall be formed bv ai To avoid all injury of private property, andiif battalion' dlsaoledand 'odVmeirtittitexfwhih-seveTaj,-ftb- e, inhabitants, rand a few of
line drawn from Perle to Fremerldorf, and by fto protecttrie volunteers ; were Ktueu : a pari oi me vu- -hausted, it, was thought prudent to retire to our
that w hich separates, the canton of 1 heley from possessions or inaivianais uomicuiaiea upon
the fest ofthe.department ofthe Moselle. froiitiers, there shall beamed by farh of the '.

4thlv.Mn the department of the Sarre; the states bordering onFrance, 'eommissioners' tj1
lage was, then Durnt, i ne act we iearn was per-
fectly unauthorised, General Brown has dis-
missed' the',' officer who commanded the expedi-
tion. . .. r; .

'"' '

s:l"he report published in onr last, of our pi
cantons of gaarbroek- - and of ArnWal shall re-- i proceed, 0iaHyc with;.', French commissioners, :

main to France,as well as the part ofthat ofitoth6 deJiniitatibn of the respective countries-- .
;

Lchach, whleh isjsituated to the south of a line As sooq as the; business of the eommission ;
drawn amonglhe confines of the villages' of ers shall be finished, there'shaR he ' prepared s

plans fejenetl" by the rcjipeclive com'misioners.Herehenbaeh, njeberhoseii, Hilsbach and Ha' I

encampment, which was done ih good order,
without any molestation from the enemyour
Hounded having first been removed. --

V Mijor General Riall, with the aid de camp of
tient. Gen. Drummond and aboutjwentj other
oificers, with two hundred privates are taken
prisonersi-- ,.' ....

" '.v'. VJ;
'

v:-,-
..f

..rrr-The loss on Uoth sides is immense --but no
aeeoon has yet. been returned.. The Aid and

"Brigade Major of General Beott are both severe-l- y
w bunded, aud Captain; Spencer, an. Aid of

Gen. Brown, niost prwbabiydead, haviiigrecei v- -
- ed to balls through his body. Bold Gens.
' Brown & Scott are on this side confined by thy ir

.Wouitds. Geh. Ripey conimandsou the other.
''. 1 have the honor to be, very respectfully sir,

jour most obedient servant. . , -
,

.' - ' L. AUSTIN, A:M: Ciunp. ,
lion. Secretary of M ar, '. 1 -

v
' Wiiabuigton. 0 I'.-- y l, , ;

quet at Fort Erie heing eaptured was Incorrect.
The report grew out ofthe following circum-
stances ; ail alttrm" was made Hn the. night by
the centinels near the fort, upon which the

stion, Hot .k.uowiiiig tbjjcauserVtit-;-e-
'from their position they were sought by1

a sicrgeapi from ;the fortj and not being found
were siipposedto-hav- e been lost, and the truth
was not knows when our informant left the fort
uext iiioruiug, L "

-
f

From South America .' A letter front Porto
Rico, of the" t8th uh. states, that the whole
province of Canaccas is now under the old'go-vcrnmeir- 'k

-
. r .'''; v

and. posts shall he placedrwhich shall mark
out the reciprocal limitsT, T . v7 ;

Art.tiTojaSsiirathe Icommiinic
cty of;0neva, with other parts of the; Sw iss
Territory, situated upwlhe Lake, France eo it-- tl
sents that the use of the route by. Versoy shall
be- - common to t fife two coiir.ti iesV The ,

--

tiVe governments shall tome fo a friendly uu
'

dersttnding as tri the means of preventing cn-trabah- d,

and of Hh'e means" of regulating tlse t

i?onrerof the nosts--, and tho majintenanre t v
r'fi&$,?-fi'r!:"'- '

(leaving these differont places out of the French
frontier) to the point. where, taken from Quer-selj- e,

(wfiieh belongs to'TrrSnclhTIfnehieh"
separates the " cantons, of Arneval and of Ottu-veil- er

reaches that whichfceparatejs Jlmse, of
Arneval and Lebaeh i th frontier on this side
shal be' formed Jy the', line atibvC designated,
and afterward by that whicli separates .the
oanton of Arneval from tliat rf Bliescaatcl.". t
' 5thi;Te, 7 fortress of Landaa, having fnrrhed
before the year i792.aii iusolated pniutJoGer
many, France presvrves beymdtts frontiers a

.;.,. I..,


